
For the New York Observer.

Unsound Hores and Hard Driving.
In this agt: of steamboats, railroads

and electricity, vvheu people, in their
frantic madness,must be whirled with
the speed of the swiftest rail-car up
the mountain, or down the precpice, a
perfectly sound horse is an animal of
rare occurrence. Horses cannot keep
pace with a steam-car ; but men are
impatient to travel at such a speed
ttiat horses are urged beyoud what
they are able to endure. Consequent-
ly, their wind fails ; their lungs are
injured, and they fall an easy prev to
the many diseases which are most sure j
to follow. The farmer who has fat j
asid youug horses, which are calcula-1
ted for plowing and heavy work, sees |
the flee' carriage-hors pass him,when j
they are' both travelling on the same |
road, and lie "whips up," thinking "it j
will n >t hurt his l'at team to move a :
little faster." Not accustomed to such j
sp' td, nor calculated for it,their wind |
tails; their nostrils expand like the j
opening of a volcano ; their flanks j
heave e jticulsively ; they tremble and j
can scarcely get breathe. "Why," he i
?v !anus, "I did not drive fast !" Docs j

seen treatment injure a horse ? Let j
the ghosts of tlie departed horses,that |
have returned to their mother earth j
by b -iug over driven, answer this in- 1
t irogation ! Hard driving is one j
very fruitful cause of unsoundness.?
Indeed, I have no hesitancy in affirm-
ing th it full three-fourths of the hor-
ses which show marks of unsound-
ness, were rendered s > by hard driv- \
ing.

Another cause of unsoundness is ex-
posing colts, during the iir.st and sec-
ond winters, to the pinching cold and I
pelting storms,without any protection i
iut heaven's broad canopy for a cov- I
criug an l the cold and frozen goouud,
or a pile of snow, for a bed, witti not
aif i nough to eat. It is truly sur-

prising that colts live at all under such
t-lrcumsiauces. But multitudes of men
aie tin wise enough to think that such
treatment "makes them tough !" It
does, indeed,give them an uncommon-
ly tlii.k,tough skiu, but a delicate and j
t -iidoi constitution. None but tin |
barbarous will countenance such bar- i
barisni.

Another cause rf unsoundness is too I
clot--.? confinement in foul and ill veu- j
lilatcd stables, and feeding too high, j
with but little or no exercise, for sev- i
crai successive days.

Another cause is the shameful, cru-:
< I and unwise treatment which young '
horses receive when they are being j
broken.

\\ ho has not seen colts, only three j
three years old, hitcued before a cart, |
or a plow, or harrow, or a heavy draft 1
<>f some kind, alone, and lashed, and j
beaten, and starved, and run up bill, j
etc , unti" they appeared like an old !
broken-down stager? It is true that
horses sometimes inherit unsoundness. I
Vet,as a general rule,it can be traced
directly to improper management. ? ,
Moderate driving, every day, with :
proper care in feeding, watering, and \u25a0
protection from old stoims of winter, !
would prolong the lives of good hor- j
sos to such a degree that they would j
(inally die with old age.

There are numerous instances of the
great longevity of horses that have !
been always treated properly by care- j
In! managers. There are scores of ex-!
cedent young horses now in the State
of New York that were got by the no ;
bio horse "Ileury (.'lav," when lie was
thirty five years old ! S Tv T.

TIIQ Quality of Eggs.

Few people ever think there is any
difference in the quality of the eggs j
they eat. Yet there ?s quite as mar-
ked a difference as there is in the th sh
of the fowls. Fowls that are fed on
the fill' r kinds of cereal grain furnish
much better eggs than those that sub.

ist on grass and oats and buckwheat
\\ heat, or wheaten dough or bread
always make the richest eggs. (I. N-
Beiueiit writes on this subject:
"Though m st farmers keep fowls and
raise their own eggs, there are many
who have not learned the difference
there is in the richness and flavor o!
eggs produced by well fed hens and
those from birds that have been half
starved through our winters. There
will bo sumo difference in the size,but
far more in the quality. The volk of
on- would be large, fine colored and
of good consistence, and the albumen
or white,clear and pure,while the con-
tents ot the other will be watery and
in agre, as though there were not vi-
ta '? tv or substance enough in the pa-
rent fowl to properly carry out and
complete the work nature had sketch-
ed. Iu order, thoreforo, to have good
eggs,the fowls should be well fed and
provided with an abundance of fine
gravel,that they may be able to grind
and prepare their food for digestion."

In regard to raising chickens Mr.
Bernent says : "It is a fact that most
old women who live in cottages,know
la tter how to rear chickens than any
other persons ; they art? more success-
ful,and tiiis may he traced to the fact
that they keep but few fowls,and these
I >\vi- are allowed to run freely in the
house,t 1 roll in the ashes,to approach
tin lire, and to pick up any crumbs or
eatable mors .'ls they may find on the
ground,and are nursed with the great-
est care and indulgence. By wainith
and judicious feeding, a heu may be
made to lay as many eggs in two years
as she would under ordinary circum-
stances in three ; and every one knos,
or ought to know,that a fowl fatted at
i wo years old is much more tender and
palatable, than one that is older."

Bots m Horses.

One of our most valuable horses died
a few nights since,by a sudden attack
of terrible distress in the stomach.?
The cans * of his death was supposed
tn he tie bots, and on jw.<t mortem ex-
amination, these animals were found
in great numbers in his stomach. A
patch was cutout and exhibited at the
house,en which the ugly-looking crea- j
tnres swat med as thickly as tiny c aid j
lie together, each of them with bis tn- j
pering and hooked beak plunged in
the coat of the stomach. A place as
large as the palm of one's hand was
completely covered with th m, and by
the side of that was a patch nearly us
large from which the inside coating
<>! the stomach was entirely eaten j
away.

ilic victim in the present instance,
had been iu good health till within a :
few hours of his death. He had done
a rnth'-r hard but not unusual day's
work en a warm day, and thereupon
at night fell sick, allowed signs ofter-

rible distress iu the stomach, and died
before morning. Post mortem exami-
nation showed that corrosions of the
coat of the stomach killed him, aud
greedy swarms of bots were close by
the corrosions, with their heads bur-
rowed in the flesh.

On these facts our common sort of
observers raise the theory that the
bots, being always present more or
less, in horses, are usually content to
feed on the contents of the stomach,or
the mucus of its coatings, in a harm-
less way ; but when, by overwork or
other causes, the horse is weakened
and incipient inflammation takes place
in the stomach, they fall to aud incon-
tinently devour the very walls of the
house in which they dwell.

Whither this theory will stand proof
or not in respects to bots, I am satis-
lied that it is substantially a true rep-

I resentatiou of the operations of many
\u25a0 other parasites. Their way is to re-

; main harmless and unperceived in or-
-1 dinary states of the health of their vie-
| tims, and to seize the opportunity of
| some incidental weakness, to bore in-
I to the vitals and insure death.? One-
I din Circular.

t

A MODEL STERCORARY. ?In his notes

i among farmers, S. E. Todd of the N.
| Y. Times , thus alludes to the manure
conveniences of Dr. F. A. llexaroer,

! New Castle, N. Y.:
"The floors of the stables are water-

| tight, aud the surface decends a trifle,
so that all the liquid flows in gutters
into the manure pit directly iu rear of
the stalls. Small flap doors are pre-
pared close to the floor, which provide
a convenient opening for throwing out
all the solid litter into the manure pit,
which is about 100 feet long, l feet
wide and 4 feet deep,substantially ee-

j mented on the inside and bottom, so
j that no surplus water can enter or es-
| cape. At one end of the pit stands the
j privy, which furnishes nvxch excellent
fertilizing material. The manure is
spread around evenly and covered
with muck, or rich, mellow soil. The
pit will contain about 200 loads ; and
on that small farm it is filled and emp-
tied three or four times annually with
the choicest compost. With such a
pit no manure is wasted. As the liquid

\ from the stables is not always suffi-
j cient to keep the manure, containing

| a large proportion ol nitrogenous mat-
; ter, from becoming 'fire-fanged,' the

i leader from the eave-troughs is so ar-
' ranged that auy desirable amount ot
! watt r can be turned into the manure
pit during the fall ofrain. The pit is

| so arranged that a cart or wagon may
be driven along close by its side, from

I end to end, thus facilitating the great
; labor of forking and shoveling the

: compost."

FARM IMPROVEMENT. ?In regard to
| improving the soil,it is said that those
I that claim to do so with clover and
plaster, neglect making and applying

j manures. They believe in gases.?
j But a good .arraer adopts no easy
philosophy ; he uses all available
means of improvement. All fertilizers

| should 1 e taken from cities. To do so
would make the vicinity of Lockport

| like a garden. Cities should have
plenty of room ; should have lots of

| good size, and thus have more Coun-

try in the cities. People should go
away from the business centres and
get large building lots ; this would
make farmers on a small scale of all

j citizens.
Median cs should not show models

that work well in the air, but willnot
stand the practical test. It is a bad
policy for farmers to buy poor, cheap

i t mis The saving of a few cents on
a bolt iu a reaper, may cost the far-
mer S2O or 30 damage by failing in a

| hurrying time in harvest. Mechan-
-1 ios should always have good materi-

als, and make good work.? Major
I Jirool s.

How TO BUILD A CORN-HOUSE. ?The
i evils attending the corn-house as usu-
ally constructed, are?the amount of
rain and snow which drive in between
the vertical siding necessarily open
to admit air,and what is far worse,the
moulding of the corn next the floor
for the want of air. Having occa

, sion.a few years since,to build a corn-
house, I adopted the following meth-
od for avoiding these evils : First?-

? the frame was thickly studded to re-
ceive horizontal siding. Next, the
siding was clap-boards or common

\u25a0 house-siding, six inches wide,and lap-
ped one inch and a half. To admit
air, put a thin board under the lap on
each stud. It may be front one-quar-
ter to one-half an inch thick, and two
inches square. Or perhaps a better
form is six inches, or the width of a
siding in length and two inches wide,
slanting offthe upper end with a draw-
knife or shave. Strike a line on each
siding for the lap,and tack the blocks
on to the line and the stud above. A
little light snow will occasionally
drive through these crevices,but will
soon disappear without sensibly wet-
ting the corn.

To prevent moulding in tbe'bottom
make a floor of boards three inches
wide,with spaces of an inch between.
The flooring should be over an inch
thick. This kind of flooring,of course,
is only for the bins. The joists or
sleepers should be near together to
support it. On each floor you can
make the bins as wide as you please.

fed"*Tli" Guthrie (Iowa) I'idette
gives some figures about a herd of
stock raised near Dale City. The
herd consists of seventy-two head of
two-year old steers, bought in that
country last winter, and herded out
on the prairie during the summer.-
One of them weighed 1,320 pounds,
another 1,280 pounds, another 1,250,
and four others averaged 1,227 lbs.
The average weight of the whole herd
was 1,020 pounds, and a full carload
of them will average over 1,200.

SHEER ESSENTIAL TO GOOD FARMING.?
One thing that struck me very forci
bly was that all farmers testified that
sheep-raising was absolutely indispen-
sable to successful fanning ; that their

| manure was necessary to preserve the
I fertility of the soil ; and that without
them the whole Kingdom would in a

; few generations be reduced to barren-
ness and sterlity. It is in this view
that 1 regard sheep-raising in this
country as more important to the ulti-
mate and permanent prosperity of the
country, than on account of their pres-
ent profits. Whatever else may hap-
pen, we cannot permit this virgin soil
and these beautiful fields of ours to be
reduced to barrenness by the time they
pass into the hands of our children
and grand-children. Their fertility
must be preserved at all hazards,even
at the expense of present profit.

ftlercfianb'uf,
.. .

PULL AND WINTER GOOD-1

FOR CASH,

HENRY MERCUR tfc Co.

TOWANDA, PA..'

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

I) RY GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

WOOLENS,

HOSIERY

AND

NOTIONS,

800 T S AND SHOES,

CROCLV ER Y, &C .

.

Nov. 5, 18(iw.

E W ARRI VA L !

W. A. ROCKWELL,

Is now receiving an unusual large suppply ol j

GOODS,

Comprising a fashionable assortment ot

DRESS GUODTO,

CLOAK IN OS,
.

SHAW i.S,

BREAKFAST GAPES,

HOODS,

EMBROIDERY

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETING,

BATTING,

YARN,

And all descriptions of

DRY GOODS

For Meu and Boys wear,

CLOTHS, OASSI MERES, HATS,

CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, OF ALL KINDS.;

Also a large assortment of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS,

LANTERNS, Ac,

To be sold at the lowest rates.

WOODEN WARE,

Of all descriptions, Bird Cages, Ladies

Fancy Buckets.

TOYS FOR THE CIIL DREN,

To appreciate the great variety, you must call

and see them.

Perlumery, Jewelry, and all sorts Koicknacks

GROCERIES

Of all kinds, Syrups, Molasses, Sugar, at the

lowest market price.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We have purch i td these goods at the low-est decline in the market, and feel confident
that I can give utmost satisfaction quality aud
piiia.

Towaada, Oct. 15, 186ti.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE
O SUN.- D, W. HUGHES, has fitted up his
car (formerly occupied lor a Picture Gallery) i
for an hating Saloon, where he r tends to keep i
all kinds of Refreshments served up in the be.-t *
style. He has made an arrangement with an !
extensive Oyster Dealer to furiuh him with the
test kind of Oysters directly from Baltimore
whereby lie will be able to furnish parties and
families on the shortest notice. He lias always
on band the best, kind ot ale cider and domesticwines, also segars, candies and nuts of ail kindsFarmers and others visiting Towanda, will find '
it to their interes to call at this saloon to get
their meals, where tbey can be accommoda ed
with the best of tare at a cheap rate. The high-
est price paid tor all kinds of iruit, chesnuts.AcDon't forget the place, second door south ofBeidleman's Block, Towaada, Pa

Dec. 1,16G.

Drugs ant> illclftcincs.

YY H (JOKE'S DRUG STORE

W- H. H. UOKE, (succ-ssor to Barstow .t j
Gore.) is continuing th>- business at the old ;
stand No. 4. Patton's block, where he is daily
receiving additions to his Stock from the most :
reliable importers and m.i nlacturers respect- |
fully a-Its or a liberal share of public patron- I
age. A large stock ot

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINKS

, Has just been received, and we are now pre- ;
| pared to supply the

A ANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH ARTICLES i
St. .ONOIKO TO THE TKAIiE.

i UE '-VINE - AND LIQUORS,

FOR MEDICAL USE ONLY.

a FULL ASSORTMENT or c . ENTKATED

TANI ClL.Kti. VND UoxtLP \THIC
iiED, i.> -

AU. THE POPULAR I \ u S i MEDICINES.

TAINTS. OIL, VAKSISIi,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

OTK-STUFFs A l> ULAsS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OK EVERY j
KIND

I fILDENs ALCOHOLIC A! ' FI.UIO EXTRACTS |

A t.KAt.Oii) AMi liKSIX!>IIIS

All the Rest i i nases,

, A It D O M 1 N A 1/ S U PP O It TE R S |

?shoulder Braces, j

; BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS. AND j
SHIELDS.

Nursing Bottles. Syri; and Catheter-.

: 4 LARUE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET
KNIVES,

| SURGICAL INSTHUMEN IS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST Ql AI.ITY.

A large supply Brushes tor the Hat and Hair.
Also tor the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Pow-

ders and Pistes, Oils, Perfumery,
Soaps, Combs Hair Dye, Invigor-

atois.&c., er-eue, Kerosene
Lamps, Sh; i, Chimneys,

Wicks, . all of the
late st styles.

; CHOICE CIGARS. TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

Mr Physicians supplied at reasonable rates.
: Medicines and Prescriptions carefully and ac-
! curately compounded and prepared hy compet-

ent persons at ail hoar- ot the day and night.
Sunday hours Horn li to 10 o'clock in the tore-
noon, (o 2in the alternoon.

W. li. 11. GORE.
i Towanda, sept. 2tf, ltjEO.

(iiloti)in'g.

QOUD NEVVS. IIE Li E L L ! I) N

ENDED !

TilF PRICE OF CLOTIIIKO

GONE DOWN WITH GOLD !

The best stock of good, well made Cloth
iug ev brought to this market is now open foi
inspection at n \u25a0

STORE OF 11. W. EDDY,

Bought since the <il of Gold and the Rebellion
which willenable iiiui to give his customers the
benefit of ver i low figures, and the decline in
prices. Mygoods as usisl are stylish, and a la
mode. No second rate sho goods, every

I article guaranti ed as represented oi n sale.
My goods are all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

And equal to the best city custom made.
to a 1 \s usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits, Black Frock Coats, Black Doe
Pants and Vests, t teen Costs, Dusters, andPants, The Latest .Style Fine Silk flats, Sett,
Straw, Panama and' th H rs, White Neg-
ligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves,{ ien
ders, Under Shirts and Drawers. Best quuiitv
English Mali Hose. Over Alls, Over Shirts, Lin-
en Han kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Morocco Trav-
elling Bags. In fact everything usually found
in a First Class Gentleman's Furnishing Store.My motto is good Q ,ls t a fair price are
cheaper than poor goods at any ; rice. A!! goods
sold at one price, no bantering nor teasing to
make an offer, but every one gets the same

| goods at the same price, which the, ;t,.rc
of the market. All o! ! goods marked down to
the gold lii-i , and will be sold regardless M
sacrifice. It you want good goods at a tairprice, go to EDDY'r-, wheieyoti willfind himready to show hi: goods and sell them to ? at
the lowest fipu-e to c> rrespond with Gold, lie; r !

J in mind the place to buv good, well mad* reiia-
! bit Clothing is at R. W. EDDY'S, nest <i r -<>

Powell A C R. W. EDDY,
j Towanda, Jan. 7, lb- j.

; / CLOTHING ! CLOTUiNG!
i V

READY MADE AND MADE 10 ORDER

J. M. COLLINS,
Ist door South of Codding A Russell's, has just
receive! Iron) New Tork a large and utrai liveassortment of

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.
Oar stock comprises every article worn by

men and boya.

PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOAT*., XT
QUALITY BUSINESS SUITS OF A!.',

STYLES. COATS. PANTS, VESTS,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, VK TIES,

WRAP EPS, DRAWERS Ac.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Oi every description.

Ea e'.al attention is called to our stock of

CM-THJS, CAsSIMEUES AND VESTINGB
Whic we will n. ,ke up to order on short notice,

A nice line of Fancy Cassiuiers for Pants and
Coats. Latest style laX a; ! Caps. Gents Fur
Collars.

Jutting done to \u25a0 rder on short notice.

Ensr in uiiud if you wish to buy Clothing
CHEAP and -g. -J as i j-re. enled, call at

Terms Cash. COLLINS'
Towaiida, Dec. 7. 1 -u5.

LOTII I N G !

18150. FALL ! 1800.

S O L O M O N & S 0 N
,

The attention of the public is invited to the large
and altiuctive ,-tock ot Goods offering at

PEACE PRICES.
I he stock consists ol

OVER COATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS AND VEST'S,

Ol all grades, lor men A hoy s wear, a fine stock

HATS AND CAPS.
Also, in store tor the trade, a complete stock of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUCH AS

PLAIN A FANCY CASS. SHIRTS,
LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LINEN COLLARS ANI) CUFFS, j
PAPER COLLARS ANI) CUFFS,

SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,MITTENS,
SCARFS, TIES, AC., AC.

Call anj examine our stock anl pri ex You willfind it to your interest to do so. We b e\
elusive!; lor ca-h and with the advart'.,. "...
having a oyer at ad timc-a in the mark: *. v, .
feel confident t-> supply our friends and c:i-.->
triers a the !owe-t possible rates. Rememberthe place at S'JLOMON A SON,

? , , , . No. 2, Patton's Block.Towanda. Oct. 39. fig.

j VJTRATTON'S YE VST COMPOUND
H the bi st yeast ever sold, i sm*ageut torthe manufacturer. For sale at wh des.K or re-

(* E T FOX.

ViUGARS IN EVERY STYLE FOR
LJ sal?cheap, wholesale or retail, at FOX'S.

Drugs anb fllcbittncs.

JJ R. II C .
P(iR T E 11,

AT THE

OLD CASH DRUG STORE, j
ESTABLISHED TWENTY YEARS.

Corner Main and Pine Street.-. Towanda, Pa.
_

Having recently added largely to liis Stock, a
; full and complete assort men , constituting an

: exteusive variety, embracing m.tni rticles used
in the Arts tor mcchann-aI purposes, carefully

j selected with regard to the progressive wants ot
; the publi , whic i wi'l he kept constancy up

pi ed with frc.-di puivhses, and offered on the
must reasonable terms ut Wholesale or Retail,
consisting i f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, YAUNI3IIE3,

BENZINE AND TURPENTINE,

HASH, PAINT. VARNISfI, WHITEWASH.
And all kinds of Brushes,

KEROSENE OB COAL OIL,
Alcohol and Burning Fluids,

LAMPS. SHADES, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,

Sperm, Lard. Whale, Neats Foot,

I TANNER'S AND MACHINE GILS,
Fancy and Toilet Articles in all their variety,

' X'ONGES. BRUSHES, SOAPS, COMBS,

Pomades, Hair-Dyes, Perfumery,

POCKET BOOKS, PORT MONAIS,
Pock t Knives, Razors,

; TOOTH, SKIN AND HAIR PREPARATIONS

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

For Medicinal use,

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES AND CIGARS,
Garden, Fie u and F1 ut Seeds, Truss-. .5, Sup
porters, Suspcii.-or.es, Shoulder Braces,

Breast Pumps, Teething Riugs, Nursing
B tiles, Nipples, Nipple Shells and

S ields. syringes. Bed Pans,Self-
healing Fruit Jars, Thermometers,

Flavoring Extracts, Stor.e Jugs, Glass
Ware, Bottles, Vials, Corks, Bith Brick,

! aud Stove Blacking, l-'isli Tackle, Airimum-
| tion,die., Botanic.Eclectic and U nuepath-

ic Medicines, arid all the Popular Patent

MEDII' I X E S .

All articles wuri .nt- 1 is represented Per
sons at a distance can leceive their orders by

' stage or mail, wuhrt will receive prompt and
| cartful attention.

I DR. PORTERS PSEPARATE>NS
FOR FAMILY*USE,

Kn wn as Safe and Jttliable Re ucdies, aie war-
j ranted for wlmt they are intended to _ive satis-

I faction, viz:
Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup, for cough:i,

colds, lung complaint - .fycJMv&tl 00
' Dr. Porter's Eclectic Pills, .for bilious com-

plaiaU anil mild cathartic .. 25
Dr. Purer s S mifer Syrup, foi scr.Jula

? kin diseases, $-c 1 00
: Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic, for ftmale truth

ties*, 4"'' 1 00
| Dr. Porter s Tunc Elixirfoi strengthening

the system. 1 00
! Dr. Porter's Tansy Schnapps, for liver and

kidney complaints 1 00
j Dr. Porter's Gomp. Byr. Hypopbcspbites,

for nervous debility I 00
: Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam, for diur

t been , itc 35
! Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation foi sprains

bruises, 4"'' J5
D. Porter s Pectoral Wafitu-. Jor It met

ness,sor, lhiuat,fyc 25
Dr. Porter"- Worm Wafers, for e.jailing

irotms 25
Dr. Porter's Worm Syrup, foi ixtermina-

ting v:\u25a0tins 35 !
Dr. lu iter's Inlant 111 let. fill trying babies

.

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Sni.ti, j i catairh
headache 25

Dr. Porter's Toothache Drops, for tooth-
ache 2 i

Dr. Porters Tooth P0..q. t0, pu m-i'.g
la tit.....

Dr. Porter's Trie e, for dressing r,;.d oi '
growin .-t!i - hair ; >

Dr. Porter's Tricophile, or betutitying the
hair 5u ;

Dr. Porter's Odoriterr us Shampoo for < lean-

Dr. Porter's Muk ot Ffowei lor beaptify.
nig the' oiuplt:.\ ,m " ~u 1

Dr. Petier's Pile Ot lnu u.. iexUrnal
piles 1 00 ;

Dr. Porter's French Compound, lor scald
iug uriue 1 00 ,

Dr. Porter's Medicated Figs l-r habitual
const ipatiou I Cit

Dr. Porter's llcaiiag Salve, lor cnts.wonnds
Ac 15

Dr. Porter's Lip Salve, for chapped lips 25 i
Dr. I'< iter's Lye S. ive. lor inliamtd eyes.. 25 j
Dr. Potter's Eye Water, forintlamed eyes.. 25 |

I Dr. Porter s Corn and wart Remover, or Icorns and bunions. 25 J- Dr Porte "s C mstipa ion Pills, tor costive-
ne-.- . 25

j Dr. Porter's Iron Pills, for poor blood .... 25

| Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia, for a pier-
nut cathartic. 50

Dr. Porter s Liquid Rennet, (<r making nu-
tr tious diet tor invalids 25 j

Dr. Potter s Extract Vanilla, tor flavori' g
icecream, Ac . . 40 j

Dr. Por. us Extract Lemon, lor flavoring
ice cream?large bottles 401

Dr. Porter s Ori -nt.il Ceiuent, to mend, g
broken glass, &c . 25

Dr. Port r s Liquid Gi-ie, ter r. ; air iig
woo l work .. .. 2"i

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid,tor e i-y wash- i
in? 50 j

Dr. Porter's Red Bug I'oisou, forkilling
. bugs 50

Dr. letters Fly i'oi.- a Paper, tor killing
Hies 05

Dr. Porter's Rrt aud Mice I'oisou, lor ex-
terminating rats 25

Dr. Purer s Benzine, lur removing spots
from clothes 25

Dr. Porter's Bluak Ink. in pint bottles
.... 25

in bulk by the gallon 1 Ou
Dr. Porter's Horse and Cuttle Powih r, for

d senses of animals 30
Dr. Porter's Hor.-e and Cuttle Lotion, lor
~

_ . sprains, galls. Ac 50
Dr. Porter s King Bone anu Spavin Cure,

lor I >uie horses .. so
Medical advi :e given gratuitously at the offi c,

charging only for medi. uie.
he' 1 ii.iuklul tor juisi liberal patronage,would

respecltu ly aniounce t< bis trieiics and t-ej
public, that no pains shall be spared to satisfy,
and merit the continuation of heir coulideu-'e

ad patruuage.
ti. C. PORTER, M. f).

Dec. lfi, ISiuj.?yr.

UE ALT if IS 'l liE GREAT NEED
OF THE AGE.

A NEW SYSTEM OF TUB HEALiN . ART. :

N. J. COGSWELL, M. I).,

HYGIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

May he consulted in person or by letter, at
his .. deace, East Spring ilili, Bradlurd county
I'a.

An intelligent community require a medical
do.ti i grounded upon right reason, iii har-
mony wit - avouched by the unerring laws
Oi Nature aud oi the v .tal organism, and au-
thenticated hy successful result.,. Hence we

s lUcttanexamiaaii u of our syatezn. Claiming
that all disea.es can be siicccsslully treated
with truiy Hygiei.X \gencies.

No Drug poisons will he given. As a graduate
ot the ou'iy College in the world where health is
taught, we shall take especial pains to explain
i.tie patient t:.tnature A the diserse. Thelaws of iile and health, why it it is unnecessary
and dangerous to take drugs, aad how to pre-
serve health an ! long hie. Will visit patients,
aud give dimu ion-: tor home treatment-, when
desired.

East Sprin. Hi', May 1, no ly.p.

BOOK-].: ; I>UI;Y. -THE ITBLIO
is rt.-i Fully informed that the Book-Bindery li: '. en removed to the Argus Build-ing, 3d story, where will be done

B tl l) K - B I N i' t N G !

jlnall its v.:t. us branches, o.i ter as rea-
sonable as" the times

"

will allow. The Biud-
jery wili he under the charge ol

H. C. WHITAKER,

JAn eXprrienocJ B ndcr, u::d all ,vi Ik will hepr. r.:pt!y done, iu a -1y 1e and manner which
- .nti t I - e.\ oil, i. Mus- , Magazines, News-
papei . Old Books, Ac., bound in every variety
? ; :.vic. Particular attention will be paid to
'ice i: hug and Binding ot

BLANK BOOKS,

! o any desired pattern, which iu qualityand
'! .rt liitywU be warranted.

M: work will be ready tor delivery whenpremised.
Ihe patronage of the public is solicited, andper!- c satisfaction guarranteed.
Towanda. August 2. 1-GG.?tf.

pUOTOGRAFH ALBUMS OF ALL
X sizes and styles, at the NEWS ROOM.

(jjaitnmre.

j JLJ A li I) W A R E .
! GODDING A RUSSELL

11 AV K A

I I.Alt',K AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which
they offer cheap for Cash. A large assoitment

OF COOKING STOVES,

Among the many bsirahle and beautiful pat
terns is th-

CELEBKA TED AMERICAN
This beautilol stove is unsurpassed lor econo-

my in ia.-l ; i.- a peili-ct baker; is the best
COOK S'ivtr'v I eh.- market. Among tiieir
heating Stoves may be lound a great variety
suitable tor every place where stoves are used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,

Always on hand and made to ordci

TINWA It K .

A large stock manufactured lrom the very best
material rad by expericace-i workmen. A veiy
ful assortment. I

IRON, NIALS ANJ) STEEL.
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS TOli THE FARMER,

fool, tor the House Joiner aud Carpenter?
Tools ior Blacksmiths'?Tools lor everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS
ANU VAKMSIih HACUINKOIL ANU BKNZOLK,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS, WICKS AND
CHIMNEYS,

| BNLTINO, TABLE ANU fOCXBT CCTLtEV,

BKiIT'ANMA AND I'LATEDWAUE,

Pumps, Lead Pip', rutin l'wmps,

Water Pipes, Grindstones and Jirtures,
K E U O S E N ri L A N Th ; : N S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps re-
paired. F'luid Lamps and Lanterns altered and
fitted to hum Kerosene.

Grain, Old Iron, Casting and Wrought 'Scraps,
Copper, Brass, Brittannia. Beeswax. Feathers
and Bags taken iuexchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts
and Furs.

SfajcOUli GOODS have been purchased on
the pay down system and will be st Id fur

' READY PAi
J "ON A. count NO, i CODDING & RUSSELL.L . KL'JxM.LL. J

fowunda. March 10,1863.

JUARSHALL
BUO
I'HEIiS
Sr.

CO.,

DKALKKS
IN

II

A

R

D

\V
A

K

li

!

TIN,
corr:

:T.SUEKT
IKON,

AND

HOUSE

FURNISHING
GOODS,

TOWANDA,
PENN'A

Store
one
dour
south
of
the
Pod

Office.

U.
T

MA.(SHALL.
W.
K.

MARSHALL.
M.
M.

MKULTH.
MARSHALL BROTHERS A CO..

j Wish to rail th attention oi the public to
! their ne - i; of

HAP.DWa I!r
F ?? RMiNG IMPLEMENTS,

BLACK vllills TOOLS.
1?Af.PB.VTBKS' TOOLS.

Alto. a Urge -ss utmeu! of
'?'?'it ? (':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 Sa , Paints, Oi!*,

Putty. Varuishts, rud Paint
tili Varnish Brushes

Tall himia, whi h will be sold for tlx-lowest
Cash ji ie fifae assortment ot

\u25a0' ! !!S % ' I. AM Pa
of v v -r> i \u25a0 d pare ito suit the public.

' :- r apt \u25a0 ' ehunoed trotn Oil and
j Fluid .o Kpreset!'-

i dur attet ? \u25a0a paid to the manufacturing
lot tU.kinds ot

Ti N WARE.
Jo UlilN G i'BOMPTLV JttSKtKC TO

' Wo bav. OE hand a tine aiticle of
I. A S F K li 1 T \u25a0! A 11 S .

j with ijuprovt-d sc.:- St.: nig ''o!lvM,uaJ
j H E il M L T li.il. at, A L i N G C A N S ?
which.: . ? the best cans used.

i

furniture.

| WARE-KOOAIS !

JAMES ?: IKINSON announces to the public
that be t-til! continues to manufacture end keep
on hand a 1 assortuicut ol

<' Al>l XE T FURXIT L' 11 E ,

I Bureaus, Table.. Bedsteads. Sands. Chairs,
: Ac., >! every uesurruLui: which will be made

| "f the best nu'eriahi, and io he imust workman
j li!;- in.inner

I i: \u25a0. it-the iue tion o! the publi.- to myjwork,
?a hi, i. shallnc be surprised in durability, .it any

: shop in tie count:y. and ray prices will he
| found to be as low as the time' willadmit.

Kmdy-made Cdfßns constantly te hand or
I me .? to oidev. A good liear.se will ba furnished

j when desired.j An-. 15, 1835.

FURNITURE STORE I
Having rented the Furniture Ware-rooms form-

erly occupied by F. X. Page, Athens, Pa.,
would now say to the pations of the old Estab-
lishment that 1 have a complete Stock of (lauds,
just received, embracing everything in the

FURNITURE LIXF.
My goods are new aud well selected; aad for

GOOD GOODS

Will nut 6c undersold by any. Call aud ex-
amine my stark belore purchasing I retain
the Workmen ol the .1 est iblidmicut, and

MR. N. J. HARt

Will have chauge ot the business and Manuf. . t-
urir.g. in she:' we have the finest Stock ol
C.IM in , ;ir 1 1..E VN ~l N*ew York, consisting
ot

Parlor Furniture, |

Cham': !-Se':s. s ; .s, Bureaus, Mr.rblc-Uip
Centre i' .bles. Extension

and Dining i..i,. ... i hairs. Bedsteads,
Mirrors, Picture Frames,

Photograph Ovals, Cord and Tassels,
Steel Engravings,

OilCurtins, Toilet Slants, Work-Boxes,
Pictures, Ac.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

Our Undu takei's iJepartmtnt will at all
times be well supplied with everything in thai;
liue. We hew the

E/MEST HEAUSE

In this section, not cvcopting anything west
ot New iork, and will attend Funerals within
a circuit c: Xtoenty Milts,on reasoaable terms,

G. H. VOORIHS.
X. I. HAHT, Agent.
Athens. J: J... Isofi. ly

E\V PL ANI NG- MIL L
The undersigned having built a large and com-
modious Mill in the Borough of I'owanda, and
tilled it with the most modern and improved
machinery, tor the mauuiavime oi

WINDOW TSASH A BLINDS,
are prepared to iill orders, whether laige or
small, upon the shortest notice." We havealso a large variety UI MOULDINGS, ol the
tatcst style and pattern, which we can luruish
much eheapei than they can be worked bvhand.
PLANING,

TONGUEING,
GROVEING,

AND SCROLL
SAWING,

aud ali othci work pertaining to Joinery, will
be dune to nit our customers.

Persons building, and not livingmore thantwelve to lourteeu miles distant, will find itlargely for their interest to buy oi us, or bring
their lumber and worked by ?ur machinery.
Bring your grist of Flooring, or other lumber,
aud while your team is is feeding, have it
ground out and take it home with you.

We will pay CASH for PINE A. HEMLOCK
LUMBER delivered at our lumber yard. Comeaud see us, or iiyou can't come, write. I

L. B. ROD JE R8 & CO.
lovvanda. Feb , 1834

O HAVING AND TOILET SOAPS,
La for sale cheap at the NEWS -ROOM

llligccllancouß.

jyORTII BRANCH FOUNDRY
AND

MAC li I N E >S II Ul' ,

Situated on Pine, east of Main Stre

TO WANDA, BRADFORD CO.. I'A
Is now prepared t > lurni-li

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
ANIt

SUING LB MACHINES,
Of the icst quality Willi the latest improve-
cuts. All kinds of Machinery lor flouring and
S ;i w Mills.

STEAM ENGINES,

MADE A REPAIRED,
STEAM WHISTLES,

STEAM GAG EES,
GAUGE COCKS,

OIL CANS, &C.,
furnished at short notice.

BO L T CUl' T IN'li,
t,Dnne from to H inches in diameter.

FORGING
Ot heavy wrought work for Brdgcs, ami ali
other purposes, done to order. Also, ft large
assortment ot

COOKING A HEATING MOVES,
Coal and '.Void Burners, Furniture tor Cooking
Stoves. S'ove Pipe, Tin-Ware, Beat Pumps.
Plows, Cultivators and Lerttja is, kept const '.oi-
ly on baud.
DRAWINGS A SPECIFICATIONS
Ot all kinds ol machine y lor tniii* and otbo
purposes prepared iiy

G . S . PECK,
foreman, who has had large experience in th.s
branch "1 the business

JOHN <'ARMAN.
Tti . itid i, Oct. 2a, lsiio ly.

D L O'O D A CO ,

1 Still Manufacture the l>e '

II O R S E P O W E R S ,

'1 he Best

THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,

Also.

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

FANNING MILLS, 4C., 4C., 4C.

Al! of which we furnish at the Lowest Prices.

CAM. AMISEE. AT THE NEW SUOE.

Athens, Pa., Aug. Iti, 1*66. tl.

jj UTIIE R' S MILLS
,Ij

BURLING ION, PA.
Tb. proprietor, huv.ng rebuilt hi., flouting Mill
it; Burington. and taken pains it; selecting ar-
ticles, and th tuo-t improved machinery, it is
now completed inurdet t t all kinds ot Ffonving.

CUSTOM WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.'
r. h cheeiful attendants, who will see to your I
wants in good order and with general satisfac-
tion.

UjrCasli | ti! tor Grain.
V l't-i 17. 1- .. ROSWiJI.I. 1.1 THRU.

//V U N S H O P !

GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.

J. v. Often, would respectfully Inform the
publi ctl ;t he has opened his

GUN SHOP
?

'tu the north side -. the Public Square, near the
Court l'ou<e. where may be found Doable and
Single Barreled Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. Pistols.

; Cartridges, 4c .
Keys fitted to Doors. Trunks and Padlocks,
to. Particular attention given to r<;.tiring,

and all work wat ranted.
J. V. GEIGEii.

To.vun la. Aug. 26,1666.. 6m

PIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS
X AND MELODIANS.

' The undersigned most respect'ully announces
i to the citizens of Towanda and vicinity, that he
. has purchased the Music business of G' T. COLE,
and will hereafter supply any oi the above art;

? (ties, together with
VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCOKDIANS

STRINGS, AC.,

! on ;-s good terms as they can be had e:.-cwhere.
W. A. CHAMBERLAIN.

tie is also Agent lor the
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCH
and has always ou hand, a good assortment ct
t-wi-s Watches, with a geucr.tl assortment ol

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Stiver and i'latc-d Ware ol the BEST MANU-
FACTURERS. which will he s ld at unusually
low figure- A iarge variety ot Clocks just re-
ceivtu. among which may be found the Seth Tho-
mas, which has no equal
II EPAI RI N G AN D JOBB 1N G ,

dune with neat -. ss and dispatch, and wirtatit-
ed. To those who can't see, we would say go to

..itatnberlain's and get a pair oi g asses that will
mak. you see as well as ever. Don't! rget the
shop, nearly opposite tl e Court House.

Dec. 1,16. W. A.c. \ lilitfl.AlN.

lUagons, Carriages, &~c.

/JARRIAGES, WAGONS,SLKIGHS
THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT STILL IN OPER-

ATION

FELLOWS, CHANDALL & CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co., are now
offering and are prepared to furnish on short
notice. Wagons Carriages and S eighs, ot all
descriptions and oi the latent and most appro-
ved style, and of the best material at the old
s'.and opposite the Union Honae, in the CM*

train it ot Alba Borough, Bradford County,
Pa.

The public are assured that the reputation
the shop has acquired during the last six years
under the superintendence of J . H. Fellows* will
he more than maintained, as he will superin-
tend the work as heretofore he having long beta
and having hud much experience as a Carriage
and Sleigh Buiidt-i, would assure the public
that 10 pains will be spared by the above lirm
to make the establishment worthy ot their pat-
ronage. I h.niktol as one ot the old tiim t>; the
patronage th ,> t.r ? uded, we hope to merit

it c ontinuance ot the s. ,ne.
N. B.?We, the undersigned, being practical

mechanics, can nnnufacture and offer to the
P c at prices that will defy competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS,
I>. W. c. CI."ANDAI.L,

.1 G. MERIT''
Alna Borough. April 15, IBf>B. ly.

JJMOX CARRIAGE SHOP,

AT ALBA, PENN'A.

The undersigned respectfully iniorras the cit-
izens oi Western Bradlord that he has commen-
ced the Carriage asid Wagon manufacturing btisi.
tiess, in all its varioimb ranches in Alba boro-
in the shop north of the Union Hotel. His
foreman in the wood shop will be N. M. REY-
NOLDS. who is well Jknown to the people i
this vicinity. hav.ng been in the business tor the
last lo yeai . He will manufacture to order, and !
keep constantly on hand the latest styles o! j
Buggys, both top and open, Platform, 1) icocrat >
and Skeleton Wagons, Sleighs, Cutters. Ac. His
work will he done by the most expiriened
workmen, and great eare will he taktu in pro-
curnug the best timber, and the most substan-
tial materials. He intends that the work turned |
out at his shop for style, durability and cheap-
ness, sharl not be excelled in the County. RE-
PAI RING of allkinds done with despatch, in a
subtantial manner on reasonable terms. Give
us a tail. JAMES McIM'YRE.

Alba. Bradford County, Pa., Feb. 20, Ij-66 ly

\\J AVERLY CARRIAGE FAC-
it TORY.? The undersigned d sire to call

the attention of.the citizens o: Bradford County
to our

EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
Our establishment is so completely fitted up in
the department- of Woodwork, ironing. Paint-
ing and Trimming, and so supplied with first
class workmen, as to eneable us to luruish all
kinds ot carriages in the be t and most modern
style, and always warranted to be ot the best
materia! a d workmanship. New w. rkot ev-
ery kiuu kept constantly on band, including
the beat a.tide ol Platform Spring Wagons to
be fuuud in the coantry, l'it-a-e cad au l c\am- 1iue for yourselves

Careial attention paid to ordered wo k, Job- '
biug and Repairing in each department, especial
ly Painting

N. KINNEY A CO.
, Wayeyly, H. Y., Nov. 12, IStifi.? c .

MITC&ELUS EXTRACTS. -The Ifinest extracts lor fiavoriagiuu.se. Fox
ale wholesale and retail at FOX'S. i

insurance.
() W A NDA I NSU R.\ \ t i

* AGi-NCY !

?? f-i -\u25a0\u25a0 i.losses adjusted and protiiioiv

Ay It. li MKKA.S, Aunt
! >i Ote following w!l known and r- . i

ji-.oi- ttllicc- Montanye . !>],? ,
.1 i.tiaiU iJ Capital,... y;,

.i'l . S.-. ts-CHASCB COMEANV, I
llaitfuid, Cone., j

< lapital ... ; (

NIAUAK* JNSIKANCK COUP \sv, \u25a0
.Veto y,.,k, (

Capital . . . . j

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE CUMFANV, ,
H'irtjuiil Conn., (

' M'- AL _IH. 1.-

WvoMINO Issi s.-t KA.SC'K Coat-ANv.
li'ilkts-liai'i f, Ha \

Capital llVtys

NOHTU AMERICAN TRANSIT INSURANCE FCo., (Accidental) ,

Hhiladeiphia, |

Capital

CONNECTICUT Mt.TC Al.Ltrh INSURANCE I
Co., lim tf'iii, Conn . )
Capital slo,Out.,wTowanda, Feb. 2u, Iv'io n

P O WA NDA I N S r K A\ c
X AGENCY!

H. B. M'KKAX

Agent for the following wtll knowr. Usd . ,
lusurattce Companies :

Nt'.V LmJLAND iNnl KANCE CO.? Hai ffoin t.
ASKTTS 24i.0>- i-

WYOMING INSURANCE COM IN'1
WUkea-Barre, Peuu'a.

t'ajiilal and tjurjifu* $1

Assß T B .

Stock not called in i
Bills receivable t
U. 8. 5-20 Bonds -.-

Temporary aud call Loans
103 shares Wyoming Bunk Stock ..

SOshaies Pirst Nat Bank at Wiikn.-B. n-
SO " .Sec. '?

40 shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock \u25a0
Bert! E. J tatc' 1
Judgments- p
Due from Ageuta and others 7
Cash in hand and in Bank -4

DIKECTOKS.

G. M. Hollenback. L. D. Shoemr.i. t
R. D. Lacoe. John Richat .
li v.. Hoyt, Charles A. Min.-
Samuel Wudbams, O. Coilius,
tstt wart Pierce, Chas. Dorran -

vViu S. Ross. G. M. Harding
G. M. HOLLENBACK, H.,-,d?

L. '. SUOEMAKEK, Vict-Hit lit:,:.
R. C- SMITH . Htc'y.

U. B. M'KKAN. Agent. Towanda, I'A

I.UZERNB IN-ÜBANCE AGENI"i
.ETNA i.Nai KANCE CO Jiaitjo.d,

i
I'l I.T-x Ixst KANCE Co.?.Vein Yuik,

t' A- it CAPITAL * .

.MHTROROLITAN JSst'RANCK CO..
CAPITAL 51,4000.0u

UOVAL INSUUANCK CO.,
CAPITAI io o-. \u25a0

LIVES POOL 4 LONDON INS. CO.,
CAPITAL sj,ficc

LIFE INSUR VNCE?CONNECTJCIT Mrn i\
ASSETS . . $-6,-FOT.CC.,

#ar Policies issued for the 4Jtaa, FLt-u.
Metrcpolitan, tud orders received tor It - tt
upon favorable terms.

B.C. SMITH. Aget
Wilkes-Bane \u25a0

H.D.M'KEAN. Agent, for the ab -,

panii at i -.var.da, Pa.
HOMER CAMP, Agent, Cunptow*, \u25a0 .
Sept. 1,'65.

L'HRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDEn i
X INSURANCE

CAPITAL KSPLIESENTEI) OVI

i SEVENTEK A MILLIUX U01.1.M,

C. S. RUSSELL, Ajcnt,
Fo)t TUE FOLLOWING NAMEDKEI.IABLE COMMVI \u25a0

TLIKAKNFIRE 4 MARINE JSSIKANCK i
COMPANY Hhiladeiphia, j

, Cajtitai and surplus over is
j Hoars isscRANOE COMPANY,

Of AT i'--York. \
! < rpital and surplns,over ii.ToO.tM

I ItttL'UANCE COMEANY OI NOKTII -
AMERICA, Phi'adtlphia. j
Capital aud surplus, over Il.iwj,

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, <

Of Neir- York. (
Capital and surplus, over ta.-i-. 1

U.NTEKPEINE INSLTSAKCB COMPANY, I
Of Hhiladeiphia. )

Capital and surplus, over i

! AKTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, { {
Of .Vttr- Yenk. J

Capital and surplus, ovtr 17

PUTNAM ISSLKANOE COMPANY, 1

Of haitfoid, Conn, J
Capital and surplus, over $7 i

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of AYip-York. j

Capital and surplus, over J- t
TBAVELLEN- INSURANCE COMPANY, I

Of Uartford, Conn. {
t-uitalaiid surplus, over i KV.

Kitki taken on all kind* of Hropeitu at as
low rat: -as by any othtr reliable Cuiapauie-

Bj}'Policies issued and Losses, if any w-
j- -ted at this Agency .thereby saving the tr>t:
aad exp- nse ot going elaewhere|tor aettlep.-

? Cfllce at the Hard where Store ot t
ding 4 In.--sell C. S. RUSSEI.I.

Tuwanoa, Feb. 7, lStiii.- tf

rpHE INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OF NORTH AMERICA.

Otlice No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadclt-f....
This Company are now proseouiiug tL-e \u25a0

ness ot Insurance from loss or damage by FILE
on Buildings, Merchandise. Furniture, 4
throughout the State ot Pennsylvania, ou it.
al tei ins,for long or short periods ;or perman-
ly ot Buildings, by a deposit of Premium.

*

The prompt payment of claims for losses L:
iug the period ot nearly 70 years that the Coi
pauy ha-be un esistence. entitles them to tL
coniidence of the public.

DIRECTORS.? Aitin.r G. Coffin, Samuel IV
Jii-ies, John A B. -wu,Charles Taylor. Ami r -
White, Jno. 11. Neff, Richard I>. Wood. >Vn.
Welsh, Wm.E. Bowen, James N. Dick- a. ?

Mortis Wain, John Mason, Geo. L. Htrri-
Fr--iii-is R. Cope Edwmd H. TYotter, Ed-v ird s
Clarke, Wm. Cummittgs.

AP.TUUK G. COFFIN, Pres'nt
C. S. RUSSEI.L, Agent, Towanda.

FARMER'S MUTUAL FIRE IN"
4-' RANCE COMPANY

OF MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA,

Office in Danville, Montour County ~i\

Cnj/itat .
. $377

The farmers Mutual Fire Insurance-font;
oi Middle Pennsylvania was incorjtor.ired i > '
Pennsylvaiiia Legislature, iu the year IN".-.
the Mutual Insurance ol Country pro) < t ly'
and initio -Lately there-alter commenced i -

atiotis on tii.itprinciple, which has been .-

ly adhered t ? since.
All losses havp been promptlypaid out

Premiums collected on application tur iu- r

without making any assessments.
Thelasurauce oi Country proper.y na.

low rates charged tor Insurance, and the prac; -
payment ol losses arc deemed a sufficient : "\u25a0

mend-ttion of the Farmer* Multta linL'
ance Company of Middle Peuus lvsnu. to a-
ow iters t; sale class country property.

P. JOHNSON, Se \u25a0 'y. WM. FCLMKH, I'u-s t.

C. M. MANVILLE.
March 5, '66. Agent, Towanda. i'a-

Q.ROCERIES AND PROVISION"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

JOHN MERIDE TII ,

Main st., first door south of Rail R.u.l H-s"
Towanda, has just received large additi-'-a '
his stuck ot

G HOC KillUS AND PROVISIONS

Which will be said at wholesale and reta i. ll
the very lowest rates.

RYE FLOUR, WHEAT FLOUR.

KEROSENE Oil.,

At Wholesale,

Farmer's I't >du.v ot ail kt..us, bought at... -<

The public attention is respectfully 'v £
ed to my stock which will lie found to

Fresh. Lotight at low prices aud will besoms-
corrt-spoudiugly low ntn s.

Towa-td.. July 17. IS6G.

IIISCEXLANEOUS BOOKS A'l
all Bt, at the NEWiS

ol very llue quality, t'}
X chest, or at retail, bought belore the tc-' !-

advance, and lor sale cheap at F ,,>;


